
REFUSES TO TELL
WHY HE WAS THERE

In Doing So Hatt Declares Hc
Rcalizcs the Full Consequence

of His Refusal.

DRAMfYTIC DAY COURT

Sisters and Brother of Prisoner's
Wife, Who Coininiticd Sui-

cidc, on the Stand,

KARLSnUHE. July 19..The thlrd
day of the trlal or Knrl Ilnu, who ls
accused of the murder of his mother-.]
In-law, Frau Molltor. nt Baden-Baden,
Novombor fith last, brought h cilfnax
of elj-amntlc Interest, TeBtlitiony wns

glvon by the slnters and brother of
Hau's wlfe, who hns cninmlttod sui-
clde slnce Ihe lin'arcoratlon of hor hus¬
band, nnel the lotter sho wrote just
bofore tnklng hor llfo, together wlth
tho Btotomont made bv Hau nftor hln
last Interview wlth hls ve.lt i In Jail on
June 7th, woro rr-ml in court,

Dr. Dletz, counsel for Hau. tlmn
asked tho rourt to ronel n lottor whlch
Mrs. Hau hnel written hlm irom Zurlch
regardlng hor last Interview wlth her
husband. whlch took placo In prlson
Junr- "th.

Mrs. Hau wrote thls Interview wns
r.-itbrr unsatisfactory nnd excltlrig:
"AVo wero nenr to havlng hysterlca.1
Httaoks,'t' sho sald. She referred to hor
husband as a weak mnn. "Stand hy
hlm," tlie letter read, "and bring pres¬
sure to bear upon hlm."

At thls polnt Hau nroso from hls
chair, nnd askod tho permlsslon of tiio
court to mako a statement. Sponklng
slowly anel ln a very low volco, the
prisoner sald hls wlfo hnd told hlm at
thls Interview thnt she Intended com-
mlltlng sulclde bocauso she was unnblu
to bear all h>-r famlly matters discus¬
sed beforo the piihlir. He tried to por-
GUade hor to eleMst froni thls purpose.
yo It would creato an Impression thnt
he was guilty. Aftor she loft the jaillie had tnlophonod a message to Herr
Dletz, tolllng him to take steps to
prevent Mrs. Hau from taklng hor llfe.
Hau mnde thls statement without any
fhow of emotlon. Durlng the entire pa-
.thotlc recltal of hls wlfe/s, death hls
composure was complete. \Herr Dletz then sald he had tele-
phoned to Paden Barlon and tried everj
means to communlcate with Lina Hau
hut without success.
The afternoon session was devotet

to honrlng various wltnesses who saw
a man wlth a false henrd in Bade-
Baden, sev*rnl of thom near thi
Molltor home and wlthln an hour o
the tragedy. Two of these wltnesse;
declared they recognlzed Hau as thi
sam,. man.

At the night sosslon Hau adrnittei
that Baroness von Keltzcnateln hai
heen correct ln saying she recognlze'i
him noar tho Molltor vllla. The judge
wlth great dellberatlon, demanded ai
explanatlon of mm's purposo In boinithero. Hau flrmly refused to give thi
Informatlon, adding, "I reallzo the ful
conseriucnco of this rcfusal."

YOUNG WOMAN
FOUND DYINC

.Was Lying in Ravine in Un
conscious Condition.Sister of

Man Who Shot Woman.
DANVILLE, A'A., July 10..Salll

Walker. a young white woman, wa
found lying in a ravine near the Soutl
ern Railway brldge Just on tho out
skirts of the town at about 9 o'cloc
to-niijht in on unconsclous oomlitio:
brought on by poison takon with su
ridal intont. The discovery was mar
by a night watohman. and the vlctii
regalned consciousness for a few mlt
utes, durlng whlch tlme she state
that worry had caused her to attemi
to end her life. Sho lapsed into ui
ronsclousnoss and was carrled by ci
luens to hor home ln the clty. Hi
condition at midnight is critical. an
lt Is sald, that she wlll ello. The wi
man ls a sister of .lesse Walker. wl
ls now in jail, awaiting trlal for ha-
ing shot in the niouth Emma Forrest,
young white woman, whlle the t'v
wore in the woods near here last Mo:
day afternoon. Walker has confessi
tbe shootlng, but claims that it w;
accidental. This case Is supposed
have some bearlng on hls slster's a
tempted sulclde.

SHOOTING SCRAPE
IN JACKSON WAR]

.White Boys and Negroes in Di
ficulty and Pistol Goes Off

Accidentally.
A sinall-slzed conlllct between t

races yesterday evenlng, ln whlch
policoman, a pistol anel an ambulan
surgeon figured, occurred at Sixth a
Duval Streets.

Joe Yerman nnel a colored frlend p
Into troublo witli somo white boys, a
some rocks woro exchangotl. A blcyi
pollceman interfered, and the wh
boys drew off. brenthing out threatc-
Ings and slaiiBhter.
One of tho alarmed colored yout

went home nnel roi a pistol, promlsl
to protect his friends from a furtl
onslaught. The pitto] proved to he c
of those "dldn't know lt was londe
affalrs, and when lenst. expected,
went. off, tho ball entering uinler
right arm of Joe Yerman, and v
located behlnd tho shoulder v>|ndo. ]
Jllnchmnn took .Too to the Cltv H'
pltnl, but he refuseti to have tho h
removed from hls back, saying fl
ho dldn't want any "cuttlng elooto
nbnut hlm. The doctor thinks he v

f-ot woll wlth proper trentment; r
he pollco aro lnvestlgatlng tlio own
ihlp of Uio pistol.

SHIRTS
rOR THE LOIIO AND THIN, THE
SHORT ANO Sl-OUT. SMALLrST
DCTAUB AS PERFECT AS NECK-
UAND ANO CUFFS. MANY BTYLES
.WHITE AND ThNCY FAOntCO.
ABK FOH THU ClUITT UMIHT ANC
IOOK FOR THC OLU-.TT HlllL.

CL.UETT, PEABODY 4 CO.,
M»mS OF AHI-OW Ci)tUII».

CARING FOR THE SAILORS INJURED ON BOARD THE BATTLESHIP GEORGIA

S COMPANY IS
AFTER RAILROADS

Says They Are Unjust in Matter
of Constructing Coal.

Tipple.

FEDERAL LAW CUTS RATES

Commercc Commission Grants
Relief to Great Many

Shippers.
I1V WALTER BDWAIID HARIIIS.
AVASHINGTON, D. C, July'19..The

new rate law Is lowerlng rates. For
'somo tlme after lt went into effect,
11 nearly a yoar ago, it did not have any
appreclable effect, so far as the re-

duction of rates was concerned. In-
Mdeed, several rallroad men of proml-
'

nence remarked to tho wrlter that the
11 low had not eflected anythlng whlcli
lihurt their llnes, but. by enabling them
11 to discontlnue all free -transportation
.jof passengers, and by puttlng an end
i to the secret practice of rebntlng, It
j liad actually helped tho tranaportatlon
^ companies.
1 But the situation Is somewhat dlfter-
lent now. The Interstato Commerce
Commlssioh, ln the course of the past
slxty days, has declded. about thirty
cases, and in nearly every Instance
rates complained of have been reduced.
In at least a third of the thlrty cases
the commission bar. asked to pass upon,
asreement- was reached out of court
by the roads agreelng to the demands
of the complalnants.

In addition to cases lowerlng rates,
the commission was asked to pass upon,
compelled railroads to. discontlnue
practices complained of and compelled
them to do thlngs previously refused
the public. Furthermore, there are many
cases on the docket which wlll be de¬
clded ln a short tlme, and whlch may
aiid further to the showlng- of indus¬
try already made by the commission.

Vlrglnln Cnnen.

Two Virginia cases were iiled wlth
ithe commission to-day. One was thc

*"(.complaint of the Virginia. Lee Coa!
Company, of Lee county, regarding the
terms upon which tho Black Mountaln
tlic Virginia. Uouthwestern and the
Southern Railway want it to construci
a tipple and other facillties for hand-
ling the coal. J. M. Barr, former presi
dont of the Seaboard Air Line anc

now dlreetor-general of the James¬
town Kxposition Company, is presldon
of thc coal company, ancl Judge Arche;
A. Phlegar i.s lta counsel. The com

T-jplalnt reoites that the railroad pcopb
;d| requlre that the tipple be constructoc
iiiwholly at the cost of tho coal company
tofc'and that the roads be rellevecl of al

pllability for damage rcsulting from flr,
caused by locomotlves, in fact, tha
the tipplo be bullt and turned ovor t<
the railroads. It ls recltod that th
coal compaiy hns contracts to sell coa

ln Virginia, the Carollnas and Tennes
-.. see and Kentucky.
J Tlie cdai companies along th

Cllnch River, in Tazewell county, head
¦ed by the Ravon Ash Coal Compan*,
cdmplatn that thoy aro placed ln th
Bluofield District by the "Norfolk nn

Western when it comes to makln
irateK on "coal, whlch causes thom t
huvo to pay ten conts a ton more o

the tranHportnllon than would be th
caso were thoy properly ilistrlct.ee
Tlie comnilssinn is prayed to order th
irallroad company to give tho Tazewe
/compo-nies their just T^to. Karmo:
/and Pobst, of Tazewell, aro nttornej
¦for tho coal companies.

nd

F1NED BY JUDGE .L
(Contlnued from Flrst Page.)

J

amount loss than two cents. Mr. Bu
beo spoko thirty-nlno minutes.
JUSTICK, FOR THB STATE,

SAYS STATE IS HEAD
Ppeaker of the Houso of Reprose

tatlvps 13.,'J. Justice wns ilrst to spot
for tho prosecution. llo held that
was not incumbent on hlm to answ

ln any way tho argument of Mr. Bu

beo, as to tho conBtltutlonality of t
rato act. That wns a niatt
that Judgo Long had ruled on r

ready.a questlon of law for tho Jud/-
and not for the jury nt nll.
As to any further attompts to rtlve

thls caso to tho Federal courts ho il
olarod that ho and assoclate coun?
were ready to rneot any movo that ti
dofeiiHo mlght mako stop hy step,
nuitlor what mirt of a writ or pr
C'osb mlght como. He. donled nny oi

denco that tho tlckot was for mo
tilllll olglit lnilos, and Hititl tho Ju
would romombcr soolng Mr. Bush
tako a long bluoprlnt from hls pock
und ho ancl Mr, Thom looklng over

and making oalculatlons, anrl how aft
ihat Mr. Thom "lonlcod at "Mr. DU8.ll
wltli sad oyes." Mr. Thom appeal
to tho judgo lo oonfln.O Mr. Justice
tho ovldonco, nnd that thero was

ovldonco of any such porforman
Thoro -waa nharp cross-ftring and *>
Justico told tho Judge he hopoil t!
would not bo taken out of hli t'r
Mr. Thom answered that he dldn't Ct
anythlns ahout his timo. What
wantod waa to get mlsropresentatli:

J-»a. ot hls argumeni. Ther« wa»

general laugh at the expense of Mr.
Justlce.
FOIOIER JUDGE AVEHY

DEFE.ATJS AGENT GREEN

Ex-Judge Avery spoke thlrty mln¬
utes ln defense of Agent Green. He de¬
clared that he camo not before the
Jury to talk of war on State'.s rights
und innovatlors in corifllcting processes
that might be brought Into play. These
have nothing to do with the issuea
bofore the jury.
Forty yoars ago he fought at Ma¬

nassas and on othor bateleilolds for
Statos* rights. He was a States' rights
young man. "Wo of those days aro
not the mon to sniff the fcattle now."
sald he.

After all these yoars of professlonal
'and judicial servlce ho had given the
Federal court he was sure the course be¬
ing pursuod by the defenso wns ln no
way an tnvasion of Statos' rights as
compared wlth tho rights of cltlzens,
Indivldual or corporate. He held that
Green was not guilty.
Ex-Governor Aycock took the ground

that the State is standlng squarely on
Its rights. The railroad huslnecss ls
quasi public and the State and nation
have the right to regulate it, the na¬
tion to flx Inlerstats ratesf. aiid tho
State to regulate ratos within tha
bounels of tho State. This Is what
North Carolina has done. He declared
that States' rights are not extinct, but
came out of tlie Civll AVar very much
Intact.
"POOH ROADS OHEYINGf

RICH ROADS DE1TYING LAW."
"AVe have a remarkable spectacle.

the poor roads are obeylng and the
rich roads defylhg tho rate law of the
State. Law ls supreme In North Caro¬
lina, and evory one, rich and poor,
powerful and weak. must ln the end
obey and pay the eonsequences of ro-
sistance."
The afternoon session of court began

at 2:30. General Counsel A. P. Tliom,
nf the Southern, began the concluding
argument for tho defenso, contending
that the Stato had failed to prove
Agent Green guilty of selling tho tick¬
et in question. And that tho Southern
vas not guilty of any vlolatlon, be¬
cause the coupon issued wlth the
ticket was an addltlonal valuo to com-

pensate the addltlonal chargo. Ho ro-
vlewed tho wholo course of the South¬
orn ln the lltigation to prevent the en¬

forcement of State rate act, arguing
that no other courso was open to them
ln tho exercise of propor regard of
tha interests of those who hael their
money invested or of thoso who must
have facilltles for travol or transpor¬
tation of frelght. The wholo matter
was, ho Insisted, bolng adjudlcated ln
another court of eompetent Jurlsdic-
tiorii
JUDGE LONG CHARGES jURY|

VERDICT IN HAI.F-HOUR
He appealed for the exercise of rea¬

son and tho return of a "not guilty'1
verdict.
Judgo Long proceeded nt onco wlth

the charge to the jury, thls requlring
about half an hour, taklng tho posl¬
tlon that If the Southern was selling
tlckets at more than tlio rate prescribed
ln tho leglslativo act, lt was guilty
of a mlsdemonnor, particularly ln tho
sale of tho tlckot ln question; and lf
that tlckot wns sold by Green, then ho
was guilty. Ho read the blll of Inellot-
rhent; but not tho evlelene-o. The jury
was out hnlf an hour, anel nt 4:-IO
o'clock flled bnok, returning verellcts of
guilty as to both defendants,

F. II. Busbee, for the defense, moved
an arrest of judgment for reasons set

out In tho motion to quash the hill
durlng trlal and ospeolally for the
Southorn, on ground of not bolng
guilty of dny crlminal net when flno
penalty Is prescribed, anel on othor
technlcal grounds. The motion was do-
nlod, nnd tho defendants oxcepted, E, J.
Justlco, of tho prosecutlon, brought to
tho attention of the Judge that tho
Southorn ls vlolntlng tho net ln nll tho
statlons It has ln the Stato.
Addressing Agent Groon, Judgo Long

sald that he was ovielontiy a young

Saturday, July 2?,
from 1 to 6j30 P. M. .

pr
an of good charaeter, strlvlng to serve

is employers well; ho adnilrod him for
mt course, lf thoso employers were

oserving tlic law and requlrlng at
is hands only those things In accord-
nce with law.
But tliis was not th" case, so he
ould glve him the cholce of paying
nominal flne and pledging nnt to re-

eat the offensc! of which ln; was con-

lcted, or If he would not so pledge
Imself, then he rnust tako tlie bitter
onsequences. He was glver. forty mln-
n.-s to decide, court taklng a recest.
i the meantlme.
in.MiTs to fine ON

ACCOl'XT OF II.I, MOTHBll
On reassembling of the court further
Ime of ton mlnutes was allowed at
he request of Green. Then they came
n court court. ancl Jas. H. Pou, speak-
ng for Green, stated that while Agent
Irecn felt that he was guilty of no

noral wrong, still ho had an aged and
try 111 mother, who could not under-
;land the situation and tlie issues that
vere being fought out, and fearing that
urther prosecution of tho case would
:horten and embilter her life. he would
ulimit to tlio flno. Thls Judge Long
lxed at $:,.
E. J. Justice, for tho prosecution, rc-

terated to the court the charge that
ho Southern was a persistent offend-
,r, and in the attitude of dofying the
"late courts, and that lf the company
vould pledge to ob.serve the law in fu-
ure he would ask a llght sentence in
t. Otherwise there siiould be tho
leavlest flne. F. II. Busboo replled
hat the Southern's practice was al-
vays In accord wlth law, and In thls
,-ery matter had gone Into a court of
i-ompeteiit jurisdiction to be saved
Irom an act that il was helieved would
ie confiscatory of its property. If tho
aw was sustained ln tlie court of
ilghoHt authorlty, then the Southern
vould freely observe it.
JUDGE LONG SAYS I'HOSECUTE

OR "VACATE SEAT ON BENCH.
Judge Long revlewed hls courso ln in

stltuting tho proceedlng ln thls court,
declaring that lt was either lo direct
tho grand jury to flnd the bill and
thon prosecute to the end or vacate
his posltlon on the bench, nnd stultlfy
hls Consclenco. Ho expressed the high¬
est regard for thn Federal courts and
regrotted that much had been sald tn
this connectlon about "confllct" be¬
tween his court and a branch of the
Federal court. The jurisdiction for vlo¬
latlon of the rato oct was cloarly, ho
6ald, ln the Stato court, henco hls ln-
sistence to retoln It. Hn rogretted that
tho Southern had seen flt 1o go Into tho
Foderal court beforo put tlng tho rato
1 noporatlon and seeklng rollef, lf it
wore needed, in tho Stato court.
' Othor railroads were observlng the
rato. Only the Southern and ono other,
the Atlnntlc Coast Line, wore holdlng
out He was confldent lf they had
applied il and found it burdensonio
State authorltloH would have g\anted
the relief. Conduct llke that of the
Southern liv thls case breel anarchy.
Tho law must bo enfnrced. No pooco
could como to the Stato untll all thls
spirit was suppressed. Thero was no

sign of anv intention of tho Southern
to do other than to contlnue to vto-
lntu the law; so lt must tako the conso-

quences. Let tho Judgment ho that the
Southern pay a line of $.10,000 and
costs and let oxecution Issuo.

NOW FIGHTING IT
OUT AT ASIIEVILLE

Judge Pritchard Rcleases Wood
and Wilson on Bond, antl

Begins Hearing.
rSpocial to Tho Tiniea-LIspatch.]
ASlll-VIUil"*, N. C, July 19.~-.Iii.Iko

Joter O. Pritchard, ln I'nited States
(Ti'cuit Court, thls mornlng doelded tlmt

Dlstrlct Pnssotigor Agont Jamea H.
Wood and Statlon Agont O. C. Wllson
be remanded to tho custody of a Unltod
States doputy; that they bo ullnwod
bond ln iho sum cf JZon onch, nmi that
tho heatlng on the writ of hnbons.cor-
riiiB bn sot foi- 2:30 o'clock to-morrow
afternoon. Mr, Wood and Mi". Wllson,
sehteneod by tho pollco Jusllce yoator-
day niornlng to thlrty days ench ln
thQ county clialn-gang for vloluti-ig tho
State rato law, aro now ln tho enjoy¬
ment of their lllioiiy pendlng the call¬
ing of tho cases thls nfternoon.
Judge Prltchard arrlved ln Ashevllle

from Ralelgh this morning ahortly af¬
ter 2 o'clock, belng rnet ut Iho rallway
etatlon by Juc'lge Charles A. Moore, of

unsol, for tho Southern, wlth paper
oporly made out for a wrlt of haboa
rpus.
Tho wrlt xvat signed by Judg
lte:hard..n nd placed. ln tho hands o

¦puty Marshal Ramsey, commandl.nj
ei'lfC Hunter to present tho bodie
Mr. AVood and Mr. AVilson bofor

dgo Prltchard in tlio United State
rcuit Court thls mornlng nt l
.lock. Tho writ was servoel on She?
Hunter at the Battery Park Hotc

Is mornlng about H o'clock. At 1
:lock Sheriff Hunter, ace-ompanieerb
r. AVood nnd Mr, AVilson, appeare
:fore Judge Prltchard.

Stato to Ile Reprcacntcd.
J. G. Merrlmon mado a statement t
ie court requestlng contlnueince. I-
ild that his fathor, Judge James 1
errtmon, had been employed to rei
¦sent the State; that hls father wi
it of the clty thls mornlng. and thi
view of the fnct that tho matti

as ono of groat Importance ho wou
2 glad if the court would contiin
io heurlng.
"Whnt timo can Judge Merrlmon g'
sckV" Judge Prltchard asked Jlr. Mc;
mon.
"Ho can reach hero thls afternoc
bout 2 o'clock," was tlie reply.
Judge Prltchard thon ordered thi

ie casos be contlnued untll 2:30 o'cloc
his afternoon.
AVhen court reconvened, the cour
jom wns crowded. Colonol Rodmn
nd Messrs. Moore anel Rawllns a\
t-ared for tho prlsoners. Sollclti
lark Brown repreaanted the Stat
liile Attorney Merrlmon. pondlng tl
rrival nf his father, Judgo Merrlnio
lso appeared for the Stnto. Frar
nrter appeared for City Police Judj
.pynolds. n

Justlce Heynolds on Slnnd.
Several wltnesses woro examlne
mong thom Juehro Reynolds. who. e

dvlce of his attorney doollnodtoa
wer any questlons whlch might tei

r*
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Contributions of Importance
. . . IN THE . ..

Edited bx> GEORGE HARVEY

FOR JULY 19th

"The Wrong of the Great Surplus'
Presents unexpected facts of high importance

"The New Immigration Act"
Points out the numerous important provisions of the new law

ARTICLES ON

"The National Gallery of Art"
"The Drago Doctrine"
"The Post-Roads Powers of Congress"
"Compensation for Industrial Accidents |

There Are the Usual Departments
r- .' ,-».'-jj=t-^j:;-=-=

Price 25 cents. For Sale atAH News Stands
aJSmlff«n«im»a->.»am»"-» tuftmm.,

to Incrlmlnato hlm ln nny future oon-

tompt proceodlngs, and on the ground
thnt hls Judlclal action could not bo
questloned; Judgo Pritchard siistatned
thls contentlon. It waa brought out

in thc evldence, however, that tho iwnr-
rnnt sworn out for the arrest. of Pas-
seneor Agent Wood' on complaint of
j B. Wolls. a local merchant, hud beon
drawn up ln tho olllco crf a local morn¬
lng newspapor. ,

Al LSO o'clock Judge Pritchard stated
that lie. would defor argument until
the arrival In tho clty or Judge. Merrl-
nion. counsel for the State. and ad-|
journod court until 10 O'clock to-mor-j
row mornlng.
"

llTE
FQRIITEBSUTE

Reduced Scale Gces Into -Effect,
in a Number of

States.

CHICAGO. July 10..New Intorstate
passenger rates between all polnts ln
llllnols, Iowa, Mlssourl, Mlnnesota,
Wisconsin and North ancl South Da¬
kota woro mado effectlvo at midnight
last nlght.
Thls reduces all Interstato passenger

rates to Ihe basis of two conts a mile,
except. in Wisconsin and tho Dakotas,
where Iho rates are. based on tW.'o nnd
a half cents a mile. The law recently
passod in Wisconsin. making the rato
two conts a mlle will become offectlve
August 15th and ratos to points ln that
State thon wlll be furthor reduced.
I -.-

NO CIIARTEK FOR XISGIIOES.

Supreme Court of Georglu Rnlc>
Agalnst Colored PylhltinN.

ATLANTA. GA,, July 10..-Tho Stat<
Supremo Court. ln a decisipn hpndoc
down torday; hold that tho .nogn
Knlghts of Fythias should not bo. nl

lowed to secure a charter from tli
State. The decision was rendered ii
the cs-bo of the Grand Lodge, Knight
of Fythias of Georgla, agalnst C. C
Cresw'lll nnd other, and whllo It nf
flrmed tlie declslon of Fulton Suporlu
Courc refusing to grant tho injunctloi
as to all polnts sot forlh tn the bill
tho case was sent back with tho spocl
tle directlon "that Injunctlon bo grant
od ugalnst. the further prosecution o

tho defendant's applicatlon for charte
under the laws of tho State untll th
final hearlng."
Tho Georgla. Knlghts of Fythias nl

lr-ged that that tho efforts of tho ne

groes to secure a charter was an In
fringoment upon tholr name.
-.-

DmmI.
"Silns Kldder hns Just answored my 1 ol

ter" sald tbe "country etlttor's assistant
"You know. I wrote to hlm ar.d told hli
hls Hiibscriptlon hnd nxpirecl."
"Whnt does hn say?" asked the edltor.
"Dumbed lf I know llo just seiu m

lottor back wltli somo Itnlinn wore

sciawlod on the bottom of lt. L,ooks lil(
YcquloRcnt In paco.'".Cathollc Standar
and Times.

A Boom in Straws
If you can't be as quick as

a cannon ball in getting here,
bc as quick as you can.

Panamas, $6 and $6.50,
$3.95.Mi'lans, $3 and $3.50,
$1.95.

SpH.s,$2.50,$3and$3.50,
$1.95.
At these prices, 'twon't pay

you to send your old Straw
to the cleaner's.

Jacobs & Levy

COST SIX BILLIONS
That Is America's Record, and
Ycarly Increase in. Wealth Is

Only Five Billion.

WASHINGTON, July 10.."Thls coun¬

try spends $0,000,000,000 annually on

lho crlminal, pauper and vlcious

classes, anel the annual increase of

wealth is only $5,000,000,000. Does not
that look as'lf the public were bank¬
rupt?" ''¦'.'I
Thls statement wns made in a lec¬

ture by Dr. Charles .1. Bushnell, who is
conelucting a model public playground
here. He ls a graduate of Heldolberg
Unlverslty nnd an authorlty on clv-io
matters. Dr. Bushnell has the supporr.
ot the lenellng cltlzens of AVashlngton
in hls wotk.

Dr. Bushnell's llgures are taken, ho
8ayn, from autrioritatlve sources, and
ropresent years ot careful study. He
clinllenges nny one to dlsprove thelr
accuracy. He anel hls wifo have made
a special study of what they call the
"social illness" of the United States.
Contlnulng, Dr. Bushnell sald:
"Why, the $«.0OO,O00,OOO that this na¬

tion sponds ovory yoar on its crlminal
cases equals the amount spent on all
¦churches, public librnt'ies, the Young
Men's Christlan Associatlon. tho Salva¬
tlon Army. public hospitals. asyluma
for the Insane anel all bencvolent lu-
stitutlons.
Tho average factory hand earns ?440

n year, whlle lt is estimated that the
average crlminal costs tho public at
least $1,200 a year.
"Disease as n result of vicious hablt s

is on the Increase; suicldes are in¬
creasing slx tlmes as fast as the popu¬
la tion. anel murders three times as fast,
Insanity ls also increasing faster than
tho population. We are malmlng and
kllllng ln accidents resultlng from our

industrial enterprises as nyany persons
as were kllled ln an average year of
the Clvll War, the Philipplne War and
tho Japanese-Russian AVar combined. In
otlier words, we are practlcally carry¬
ing on theso three wars all the tlme.
And these deaths by accidents, dufe
to our fast commercial splrit. are frorii
two to nine tlmes as numerous as
slmllar deaths In Europe, where ex¬

perts have shown that three-ttuarters
of such accidents aro preventable. Wo
aro Ilvlng entirely too fast.
"We havo 1,000,000 paupers ln thla

country, and 10,000,000 persons are on
the ragged edge of pauperlsm."

| -¦-

Tho rruttlo of Infants.
"My teacher's namo Is Brown." eald tha

flrat little Klrl.
"My teacher's name." replled tho other

llttle glrl, "ls DnvlE. but 1 don't know what
eoinr It is.".Cathollc Standard and Tlmes.


